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Over the Top Again!

New Siiks and Satins Just In
Several beautiful shades jii9t wl.nt you Imvo been waiting for

Our Millinery Department
is still the center of attraction in our storo

Wo are adding new things every day

Our Hosiery Department
is stocked with the broads that give satisfaction aad coinfoYt

for Ladies, Misses aad Children

White Goods
I We have them. Luwns. Garbardincs. Piqua. Nainsook,

5

Long Llotii, .Muslins ami uunones

Georgeta Crepe in several beautiful shades and 40 inches
wide. Just the thing for your summer waists

Men's Furnishings
Wo have nev.'-shirt- in all ihn latest colorings new ties, largo

Hewing end four-in-nand- s, club and ows

In our Mnde-to-Measu- rn Mens' Clothing Dept. we are showing
over 800 patterns of fh latest Fabrics for spring aad summer

SheeD

Chandler
Different

4 I am installing an up-to-da- te Shearing Plant at the
ij MOUTH OF FOSTER GULCH

j and solid- - the patronage of the sheep owners

l
fi 10 Power Machines Expert Shearers
k Good Accommodations for Sheep

Satisfaction Guaranteed
I

Will open May st, oi sooner if need demands

Call on or address me for dates

j Geo. W. Blank,

L
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VMuir, V K. Thorp. HlcliUnil, On-gu-

.Mhiiul'Iiil' !:!! t,r. C. K. Thorn. Itlcti IhiiiI. Or,.
Hmlneni Thorp. Itichlunil, Ore

i;,i-.- . j.mrp. iiicniHiiu, ure.
OuiiL-rx.- K.TIiMii IfluhlniiO. Ore.
Xrwwn cjnrfil holders, alio otliur e.

curtly liutilem, liold.i ifi pur cent or morn ot
H.lul Hniount ol Loiidn, mortgage or oilier

i , M. A. Tiioiii?.
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!. J'.. Thorp, Kolary Public for Oregon

(iljr expire Jhii. 18th, 19vy.
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HOTEL
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Clean and Rooms Cooked Meals
and Efficient- -

Sjnday a Your Solicited

Restan
BROTHER-- Props.

Most
Restaurant Eastern

hanqukts
T'deplion'o

BAKER, OREGON

Notice Owners
garden

ordinance provides
poultry run-
ning large. marshal

enforce
tKfce warning.

Saunders, Mayor.

;.lit;..j-.:'..7- l.

hearing

Richland, Ore

Statement ownership,
agemenf, circulation,

Va'ley News,

MHtinKurn.-M.A- .

inortgHKCuii,

tliUMtlliliiy

toinmliiilcn

Whom Concern.
Notice! Belgian Stallion

NERO make
1918-a- t

quarter Richland.
reasonable. TOLLY",

Owner

THE RICHLAND
KELLY, Manager

Comfortable Properly
Prompt Service Reasonable Rates

Dinner Specialty Patronage

American
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Mllllno Canadian Whent.
1111,13 our lnislii'1 vns

helnj; iiiIIIimI a carlot of
wheat reached this mill
from I'anndii. Iiiiportn-tlo- u

of (.'niinilliili wheat
wllhoiu spceliil consent
liolni; foilililllcii, tliu mill

operatives lieoame curious Mini umilu
Imiulrlf.s. Tills wliout wits purt of a
lare supply which the (Jrnln Corpora-
tion hml tiroiiKht Inm the United Suites
to altl In keepliiK the .Vmcrlcim mills
running.

There wns another reason. OoinoM-ti- e

wheat was not movlnt: from the
farms as freely as the millers needed
it, and shortage forced the mills to
operate at a crcnt disadvantage and,
according to them, at higher costs.

The hit Journey stnue of our llrst
liushel, nl though coiisldenilily chaiiKed
In Its form, wns to kh ns Hour to port
under rush orders. It now had rlht
of way over alt other classes of freight
except other munitions of war. Cw
sent of the VVar Trade Hoard helm:
obtained. It was loaded on a ship and
passed safely through Uio nubninrliie
Held to France, where it succored the
hungry.

We started out to follow the travels
of two hushels of wheat from the farm
to their points of consumption under
war condition with tho IJ. S. Food Ad-

ministration In control of the market-
ing. I have previously discussed tho
Journeys of these two bushels from
(ho farm to the elevator at the country
point. Here they parted nnd one of
them passed on to a terminal, .ind
from the terminal to a mill and from
the mill to seaboard. There It went to
Kraneo for consumption.
The Other Bushel of Wheat Start

Travellno.
0V us to tho other bushel

of wheat. , A certain
Georgia miller, In need
of supplies, notified the
Grain Corporation and
received permission to
buy on the open market.

About the same time our
elevator manager had listed a shipment
with his terminal representative a
highly reputable commission linn, also
under Grain Corporation license. Tills
linn caught wind of the Georgia order
nnd secured permission to sell the Mis-
souri wheat. The second bushel was
muling those poured Into u car and
hustled along to Its destination. This
shipment did not pnss through any
terminal market. It moved straight
to Atlanta, where It went between the
rollers of the mill.

Controlling the Jobber by License.
Now, tho Hour which caino from our

Seconil bushel of wheat was rolling
serenely nlong In another direction,
but the car was diverted by special or-

der of tho l). S. Food Administrator
and received by a large wholesale Job-

ber In New York City. Tills Jobber
also does business under a Food Ad-

ministration license, but administered
by the (ilstrlbutlon dlvison. Under li-

cense terms the Jobbers must sell nt
a fair profit only, although the exiict
amount of this profit Is not determin-
ed, tho Food Administration reserving
the right in each case to call a halt
whert a licensee had gone "the limit.'
Tho. Now York Jobbor took for his
own, in this case, a profit of HO cents
per barrel. He sold part of this ship-
ment to n retail merchant.

This merchant did n small business
and wns not llctiiHcd, but even here
wns another social check. For the
retail merchants of the largo cities
and those of many small cities ind
towns find each morning and after-
noon in tho dnlly papers a price list
for flour nnd othor commodities which
nro considered fair, by tho Federal
Food Administrator for their State.
These prices viro usually arrived nt
through' the riachlnnry of the whole1-rtnler- a'

and xlyo retailers' organizations.
Tlio retailor nlso discovered that tho

Jobber who sold hltn this flour Wns
feeenly In'terested In the prices paid by
tho consumer. For tho Food Adminis
tration has discovered an indirect
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CAVINGS

means of control or the retailer by
making the Jobber a voluntary police-
man to his ruslonier. Tho Jobber Is
licensed to sell only to tinders who
deal fairly, and If It should turn out
that, a Jobber persists In doing busi-
ness with retailers guilty of prolltcer-lu- g

In staples under control the Food
Administration has and may exercise
the right to revoke the license of tho
Jobber,

The other part of this shipment con-
tained our second bushel of wheat and
went over to the F.ust Side Into a small
bakery, which quickly made It Into
creamy loaves. TIicm loaves were
placed In groceries and dclleatcsien.i
and the next day were by hun-
gry little boys and girls with dark
eyes and big noses and quaint ways,

Orlnrjs Out Startling Truths.
Government control has brought out

these startling truths:
More people unnecessarily niako

their living out of whent distribution
than was suspected. Thousands and
thousands of little speculators have
dad to turn elsewhere for u livelihood.
A number of commission men have
lia,d. to close shop. There are places
where elevators should be built ami
other places where there are too many
elevators. Tfie Government, domltmt-lngtli- n

wheat market, carries Its own
marine Insurance. Wheat handlers at
terminals have had their activities re-

stricted.
Hut most of all It Is Interesting to

see how the price of lloiir per barrel
Unaided from the lime Uncle Sum took
a positive hand In the matter. The
Food Administration has recently com-
pleted aii Interesting chart on the
prices of wheat and bulk Hour at Min-
neapolis. In n statement of Novem-
ber "It, the Food Administration says:

Tlio farmer rocrlvH for thn 1914 linr-vri- it

hotweon JI.4S nnrl It. CO per Imntint
for tho hnrvcM, tnktnc tho country by
larso nnd . Ijinl yenr hn rucolvod
tinitcr SO pr crnt of tho prleo of thn Ion
Today ho In receiving over 40 r Corit of
tho monry piilil for Hi" cnxli lonf. tilt
lirliic the ronult of tho ntrtUlllxjitlon of
prlccn nnd tho total diminution of honrd- -
Ink' anil nniculntloti In this Induntry

The statement reports that farmers
on .November 'M were receiving with
freight charges Included from the ter
ritory represented to Minneapolis, ap
proximately S0..V) fol- - i,6 hushels of
wheat. The price of bulk Hour at tho
Minneapolis mill Is about SlO.'i" per
barrel, showing that the miller Is now
receiving about 7f cents per barrel,
willed must Include both his operating
expenses nnd profit.

I'HING Inst July and Au-

gust, Idle Congress was
wrestling with Itself lo
produce n food adminis-
tration, and there was
no Grain Coroorallon.
flour production In the
iirlncliml centilrs' was 7.ri

per cent under the saiiid
period In 1050. In September, October
and November, under llle supervision
of the Food Administration, Hour pro-

duction wns ill per cent of the same
period In 1010. What this mentis In the
great national situation, with depleted
domestic Hour resorves nnd clamoring
foreign buyers, cah hardly be over-
emphasized, when movement of wheat
Into primary markets has heen hnrdlv
half that of a year ago, or 100,000,000
bushels less. It was nothing short of
master strategy.

The total number of bushels pur-
chased by tho Grain Corporation from
tho IIIihi It commenced activities to
February 1 Is l)7,'J7fl,M.r).rj0, Arranged
by months, the purchases 111 bushels
woro: September, 7,8 11, '200.20; Octo-
ber, l!),!.10,nin.f!; November, '10,1120,-07-1.2-

December, and
Janunry. 17,008,000.03.

During July mid August our Hour
exports were ubout tho snmo ns. In tho
same two months of lOld; but In Sep-
tember, October, nnd November, tho
exportation whs fiO per cent larger
tlmn a year ngo. So tho Gniln Cor-
poration has discharged olir obliga-
tions to tho alllfs, nnd restored our
flour reserves, which Is tho larger as-
pect of tho Question.
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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE

Mm. (v. fr. iirl.y in .
or!-i:,- ly

ill.
Try ii etui of Ottcr Mr ml ppln- -

itch; it'h delicious. UuK.'h. ml

Mr. mill Mi Joe ll'.u Joy mid
Mrs, NVdiw roturnt'd i.om Itu-ku- r

luat ovenimr.

Men! Gull mid c:;;ui ino our
line of shirls, lion, bIioos, hox,
etc. SuunderH Hru'. mI

Owing to an error u lot of Third
Liberty Loan lulvertisimrordorcd
for this isMio fnikul to nnive.

Sluirtenimr I'ui't lard, Crisco,
CoUoIiMiennd You can
buy them at Smu.de. s IWs. ad

Buck-- Pasture ft,,
G, M. Moody, Richland, Oro.-- ml

Hereafter till school toucher.-- in
Oregon will bo riMjui-o- d t, take
an oath of allegiance to tho U. S.

before signing u contract to tea "h.

Tho olltcorjt of Richland Rod
i;iosh nave requested us to ox-ten- d

to tho Ladies Aid Soc'ofy
their sincoio thanks for tin quilt
tlontttod to the Helmut. :j.

Eggs for Matching thor-
oughbred Burred Rocks, ?1 for lfi;
good hatch guaranteed or eiga
replace 1 at rwilf price. Order
early. M. A. Uennett, Richland,
Oro.-ari2- 0lf

The apron sale and luncht on
given by the Ladies Aid Society
Tuesday evening netted over $20
which will be applied towards
paying for the concrete walk at
the Christian church.

Do you need good, soft v. attr?
I am piepared to drill you a well
on short i.otice. Call on or ad-
dress nu' for prices. 0. I). Rich
ards, New Undue.-- 10 22p

1500 vhite,-fac- o yearling e. ca
for May Isl delivery at Robinette.
Guarantee :Uock to bo good. Will
behold in lots of 300 up. Addnst
Geo. W. Donslcy. iiakt-r- . Ore. -- ad

A meeting of tho patroris r.f
District H was held at tr.o Ridi-au- d

Hcliuol building .nstorduy
afternoon for the purpose t f or-
ganizing a committee to look
sifter the sale of Thrift Stainn.s
during the Hummer num. ha. Af-
ter a program, which included
short talkr, by Row.lohiiFon, ,1.
M. Chase and ('. E. Thoip. tho
organization wns od and
Mrs. Ivy (Jljirko named to act as
secretary I'liriirmi.n.

Sonic Good Advice.
"Don't lhlnk loo jinii'i' oi your own

methods, Wut.li other peoiile's uiim
and learn from them." This is )Mid-n- d

vice, xpccinlly viin bl loun or cmitlpn-- .
ted. You will find many peo hi ulm iikj
Cliambcrhiin'NTiiblelH for tin "on Inn nt-)- ,

with the best reiullu, ami will do well lo
follow their example. nil

the great war has mads
cigarettes a necessity.

"Our boyomust liavo their cmokn,
Send them cigarettes!" This i:i a
familiar uppcul now to all of us.

Among those most In demand lo
the now famous "toasted" cigarette
LUCKY STRIKE. Thousands of this
favorite brand have been shipped to
France. There is something home-
like and friendly to the boyo in tho

"Sight of the familiar green packages
with the red circle.

This homelike, nppctlzlhg quality
Of tho LUCKY STUIKU cigarette ia
largely due to the fact that the Hurley
tobacco used In making it tins been
toastcdi "It's toakted" was tho "slo
gan" that made n great success oi
LUCKY STRIKE In less tlmn a year.
Now the American Tobacco Co, is
making 15 million LUCKY STRIKE
Clgaitttcs a day.

A good part of this Immense pro
duction is making Its way across the"
water to cheer our boys. The Red
Cross has. distributed .UiQUiiands of
LUCICY STRIKE CigarettesT
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